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; ; Events of theSOCIETY ' ' Week in Norfolk

Pleasures of the Week.
Norfolk was very pleased to extend

the glad hand to the 171)) visiting bank-
era who were here on Wednesday to
attend the annual convention of the
Northeast Nebraska Hunkers' associa-
tion , Group Threo. The convention
was held In the Auditorium and was
the largest and most successful In the
history of the association. In the
evening u hamiuut was tendered the
visitors In Marquardt's hall , at which
Governor Goorgu L. Sheldon was an
honored guest. Covers were laid for
192. The banquet was served In four
rout-Bos by the Ladles' guild of Trin-

ity church. The ball decorations wore
the handiwork of the young ladles of
Trinity Social guild. In speaking of
the banquet on Thursday The News
Bays : "It was a banquet beautiful.
The hall was decorated In a remark-
ably

¬

pn U > way , green and pink pre
dominating. The colling was groan
with artificial leaves that hung sus-

pended from everywhere ; pillars and
corners and tables were pink with
real and artificial carnations. A-

Bcore of pretty young women served
the banquet , course by course , In milB-

OM

-

that was charming. From behind
a largo cage-like screen of green came
soft , sweet strains of music through-
out

¬

the evening , produced by Miss
Fannie Norton at the piano and Julius
IIulIT on the violin. And the deli-

cacies
¬

of the banquet rounded out the
entirety of an exceptional feast. "

A packed house greeted the Norfolk
band at the Auditorium on Monday
evening , when they presented their
second annual minstrel show. It was
one of the best local talent produc-

tions
¬

Norfolk has seen. A dozen or
more pretty girls In bewitching cos-

tumes
¬

added a new charm to the old
time minstrel show. The stage of the
Auditorium bad been transformed Into
a veritable electrical garden , with
clusters of rich red ( lowers hanging
everywhoie , lighted by electricity from
within , tin' effect was very pleasing.
Much credit must be given the band
IK .VS for their clover work. The first
part of the evening was given over to
minstrelsy exclusively. There were
the clover end men , funny jokes , songs
and dances.

The second part of the ovonlng was
devoted to vaudevillespecialties. .

Many now features worn Introduced
and the audience was well entertain-
ed from start to finish.

Norfolk people appreciate the band
and wore glad to have the opportunity
of saying so. At the eloso of the en-

tertainment , the young people who
took part In the minstrel show were
the guests of the band at a little sup-

per given at the Calumet restaurant

One of the prettiest affairs of the
season was the Japanese luncheon
given by Mrs. S. M. Uraden Monday
at her home on Norfolk avenue. The
rooms were all most attractively dec-

orated In cherry blossoms , carnations
and wistaria , all suggestive of pretty
Japan. The luncheon was soived In

four courses at daintily appointed ta-

bles. . Six-handed euchre was enjoyed
during the afternoon. As the guests
progressed they were given little Jap-

anese fans as favors , with which thej
adorned their hair most becomingly
Mrs. W. H. Butterfleld made the higli

score and Mrs. Salter proved most
successful at shouting. They werei. 1
each presented with Japanese chlun-
by the hostess.-

Mr.

.

. C. 13. Burnham and Mr. L. P-

Pasewalk , president and cashier ol

the Norfolk National bank , enter
tallied a company of the visiting bank-
ers at lunch at the Calumet or-

Wednesday. . Five courses were serveel-
to the following named guests : Mr-
C. . A. Randall of Newman Grove ami
president of the association , Mr-

II. . U. Evans , Lincoln , Neb. , ; Mr
Woods Cones , Pierce ; Mr. W. L
Mote , Plainvlew , Mr. J. C. French
South Omaha ; Mr. W. B. Rhodes
Omaha ; Mr. W. A. niack , Sioux City
and Mr. Frank W. Woods of Spencer
Neb.

Next Tuesday evening at the M. E
church Dr. D. K. Timiall will lecture
on "Tho Attractions of Palestine. '

The lecture will be given for the ben
eflt of the Y. M. C. A. fund. Dr. Tin
dall Is a forceful and pleasing speak-
er and bis friends hope he will b
greeted by a full house.-

A

.

company of young people of the
Baptist church Invited themselves tc
spend last Saturday evening nt the
homo of Elsln Hill on fcouth Third
street. Elsln expects to go to Omaha
to live In the near future , and the
young people came to bring many good
wishes and say good bye.-

A

.

number of the visiting bankers
wore entertained on Wednesday nt
luncheon In the home of Mr. and Mrs
( ! . D. Butterfleld on Norfolk avenue
The following gentlemen were guests :

Mr. George A. Roberts , Mr. George N
Seymour , Mr. W. H. Bucholz and Mi-

NY.

-

. H. Butterfleld.

The dancing party which was tc

r have been given In Marquardt hall
next Monday evening by Trinity Social
Kitild has been indefinitely postponed
on account of the death of Mrs. Lul-

kart , Miss Lulkart being president ol

the guild.

The economic department of the
Woman's club met with Mrs. W. P-

lyOgiiu on Wednesday afternoon. This
was the last mooting for the year
Light refreshments were served.-

Mrs.

.

. W. H. Butterfleld entertained

a con.pany of ton ladles on Saturday
afternoon. Mrs. 1. K. Boas was the
gucMt of honor. After a round of 11 vo
hundred , the hostoBs Horved n dull-

cloiiH

-

three-course mtpper.-

Itoyd

.

Blakcman entortalnod a small
company of young men at a sl'ig
party on Friday night of last week
Cards followed by a genuine Bpiead.
made the evening a very pleasant ono
for the guests.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary MathowHon , Mrs. Mills ,

Mrs. .John " Hays and Mrs. I ) . Math-
owson

-

wore guests of Mrs. 13. O.
Mount at an Informal luncheon on-

Friday. . The afternoon was spent In-

visiting. .

The "Merry Widow" club was enter-
tained

¬

Thursday ovonlng by Miss Re-

nee
-

Shordeiuan.-

Mlsn

.

Matilda Schmodo entertained
the 1. W. D. club last evening.-

Personal.

.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb of Toronto , Can-

ada , who have spent the past six
montliH In Norfolk with their daugh-
ter , Mrs. W. J. McNamoo , returned to
their home on Thursday. Mr. and
Mrs. Webb made many warm friends
among the Norfolk- people who will be
glad to welcome them In the future.-

Mr.

.

. If. C. Matran , who was operated
on for cataract at the M. 13. hospital
in Omaha last Monday , is improving
rapidly. Mr. Matron's many Norfolk
friends are' hoping for the very best
results from the operation.-

Mrs.

.

. D. S. Bullock has been confined
to her bed this week , as the result of
injuries received from falling down
stairs. She Is improving and hopes to-

be out again In a few days.-

Mr.

.

. George A. Roberts of Chicago
who was in Noifolk this week to at-

tend
¬

the bankers convention , was en-

tertained
¬

while hero lu the homo of
0. I ) . Buttoriield.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Willis McBrldo of El-

gin
¬

attended the bankers' banquet in
the city on Wednesday evening. They
wore guests of Mr. McBrlde's mother ,

Mrs. J. C. S. Woills.-

W.

.

. H. Bucliolof Omaha , who was
in Norfolk to attend the bankers' con-

vention on Wednesday , visited while
here with Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Ralnbolt.

Miss Mollle Bridge and her guest
Miss Laura I'Msher' , of Davenport , Iowa
have returned to Lincoln to resume
their school work.-

Hymenial.

.

.

Rd I'ofahl and Miss Ella Wachter
wore murrlcd on Thursday afternoon
at the homo of the bride's father
Henry Wachter. The joung people
arc well known In this vicinity. They
will live on a farm near Norfolk.-

Lent.

.

.

By Lurana W. Sheldon.
The woman of fashion is planning

today
From the gay , social region to lilt ,

And alone In her boudoir do penance
and pray

For all of her enemies Nit !

From vanity now she is turning hoi
eyes ;

No vintage can tempt her to drink.
The sins of tlio season she feigns tc

despise
And frowns on a lark I don't think !

So fixed Is her spirit on heaveulj
themes

She cares not for parties nor hats ;

Of lovers and husbands no longer she
dreams

At least , so she tells us , but Rats !

State of Ohio , City ot Toledo , Luca :
county , sa.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath thai
ho la senior partner of the firm of F. J
Cheney & Co. , doing- business In the
City of Toledo , County and State afore-
said , anil that said firm will pay tin
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS foi
each and every caao of Catarrh thai
cannot bo cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. FUANK J CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
In my presence , this 6th day of Decem-
ber , A. D. 1886.

A. W. QLEASON ,
( Seal ) Notary Public-
.Hall's

.
Catarrh Cure Ja taken inter-

Ally , and acts directly on the blood anb
mucous surfaces of the system. Sent
for testimonials free.-

F.
.

. J. CHENEY & CO. , Toledo , O.
Sold by all Druggists , 7So.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation..

Teacher , Bathrobe , Match.-

A
.

pretty Norfolk school teacher In-

a flaming bath robe created a few ex-

citing moments in a south side board'-
Ing house Saturday morning.

Saturday being a day of leisure the
pretty school "ma'am" In question
was preparing to give an added twist
to her hair. It might have gone well
if a match , the first part of the curl-
ing process , hadn't broken off , the lg-

'nlted head setting flro to the lint oi
the bath robo.

The llames spread. The teacher
screamed. Friends came hurriedly tc
her relief.-

Tlio
.

llames were extinguished be-

fore the young lady had suffered any-
thing more serious than a severe
fright.-

So
.

the Grant school will not miss
ono of Its teachers Monday morning

Illllllllll I'lltCTX.
The function of thu kidneys IH tr

strain out the impurities of the blood
which Is constantly passing throiiBl
thorn. Foloy's Kidney Hometly irrnkos
the kidneys healthy so they will strait
out all waste matter from the blood
TakiKoley'H Kidney Remedy nt once
anil It will make you wt ll-

Klt'sau Hi UK Co

When a woman drives a horse she
Is always whipping him with the
lines.

HOW CATTLE THIEVES WORKED
IN EARLY DAYS.

SOCIETY BOUND DY DEATH

How a Woman's Wit Directed the
Movements of the Old Time Sully

Gang of Cattle Thieves on the Rose-

bud

¬

DcMarsche Under Indictment.-

Oacoma

.

, S. IX. April 25 In the in-

dictment of Joseph DoMtiracho for
cattle rustling and the action of . .ludgo-

Carland , of Sioux Falls , last week in
holding him for trial at Deadwood
next month , brought to light a re-

markable
¬

story of the formation of an
avowed thieving society , In which a-

woman's wit played an Important
part.-

"Tho
.

Circle society , " as this organi-
zation

¬

, dreaded by every stockman In-

Lyman , Mojor. Trlpp , Gregoij and
I'rosho counties , was called , was the
product of the brains of Mrs. Meyer
Winter and her husband Bound by
all the rules of a black hand society ,

operating systematically , with a mem-
bership ho secret that no man knew
whether his neighbor was a thief or
honest citizen , this organization for
fifteen years terrorized this transMis-
souri

¬

country. "Jack" Sully , pictur-
esque outlaw , In his aerlo on a high
hill in tlio roughest part of the coun-
try

¬

, was ono of the chiefs In the con
spiracy.

The Circle society held Its monthly
meetings at DoMnrsehc ranch on the
Big Wlilte river , above the town of-

Wostovor. . The olllcers of the society
were : Meyer Winter , president ;

David Colombo , vice president ; Mrs.
Meyer Winter , treasurer , and Joe De-

Marsche
-

, secretary. Winter left the
country some time ago to escape lia-

bility
¬

on a bond. He had a store at-

Westover , where members of Mie

circle came to talk over plans with
him and his wife. Colombo is now in
the penitentiary for cattle rustling
and DeMarsche Is at bay in the courts.

Woman Rich in Schemes.-
Mrs.

.

. Winter , as treasurer , received
the profits of the wholesale thefts and
distributed them pro rata among the
members. As natural to ono in her
prominent place , she was never at a
loss to suggest ways and means to In-

crease
¬

the loot of the society , point-
ing

¬

out herds that could lie taken and
rebrandod and showing the precise
way to do it.

Monthly assessments were paid by-

eacli member Into the treasury and
the funds so raised were used In de-

fending any member of the organiza-
tion wlio might bo arrested for steal-
ing cattle or horses. Because of its
extensive membership and the seciecy
which attended its operations , it conlrl
never h known whether or not mem-
bers wore *on the juries that heard
the evidence against any ono of the
society on trial. John Bartine , coun-
ty attorney , dared to undertake the
breaking up of this organization and
though his house was burned over his
head and ho was threatened with
death time and again , ho never re-

lented In the unequal struggle. Mem-

bers of the society even wore elected
to county office , so profoundly secret
were all their doings.

Two regular meetings of the circle
were held each month , on Sundays
usually , nnd there was always a large
attendance. Whites , mixed bloods
and Indians were represented In the
organization.

After Anderson's Scalp.
John Q. Anderson crossed one ol

the members in a saloon at Chamber-
lain , defying an order to dance undei-
a revolver and twisting the weapon
from the hands of the outlaw. Know-
ing this stockman on the Crow Creek
to be one of their indefatigable op-

ponents and smarting under his In-

sult , the society heard and adopted
a motion to ruin Anderson's business
Every member of the circle took an
oath that he would shoot every head
of live stock belonging to Anderson
wherever he might find It within the
next two weeks , and the society fur-
nished the ammunition. At the next
meeting of the circle the members
were called on to report how well
they had carried out their pledges and
it was shown that over 200 of Ander-
son's cattle and horses had been
slain.

The oath of membership In the so-

ciety was terrible enough to do jus-
tice to a Clan-a-Gael , the death penal-
ty being expressly provided for any
act of disloyalty. With the settling
of the country , the organization has
had rnoro and more trouble to keen
out of the clutches of the law. A

number of Its members are already
In prison and If DeMarsche Is convict-
ed , It Is likely the end of cattle rus-
tling In this section will have been
sounded.-

DR.

.

. GREENE PREPARF.D.

Former Norfolk Asylum Superinten-
dent Ready for "Investigation. "

Dr. J. L. Greene , now head of the
Kankakee hospital for the Insane and
who several years ago was assistant
at the Norfolk state hospital foi
the Insane , was prepared for an Illi-

nois legislator who swooped down or
the Kankakee Institution for an "In-
vestigation. . " Dr. Singer , who recent-
ly left the Norfolk hospital where he
was assistant physician , Is also con-

nected with the Kankakee Institution
Norfolk people accordingly will bo In-

terested In the following press dis-

patch from Knnkakee , 111 :

Investigator Met at Depot.
John P. McGoorty , unaided except

by four stenographers and five news-
paper men , descended upon the Kan-
Kakee lusano asylum Monday morning
Intending to surprise the management
of the institution. As a surprise the

descent was not n success It appcnrs
that a young w innn stenographer had
boon fearful of transportation facili-
ties from tint depot to the asylum and
'nid telephoned to Superintendent
Tames I * Oroono that the party was
coming. All unsuspecting Mr. Me-
Goorty

-
, wenrlni ; in ulr of Impregnable

mystery , alighted from the 10:30-
o'clock

:

train and made a dash for the
car which runs to the asylum door.
Just as he hounded upon the platform
an Inquiring voice asked :

"Is this Mr. McGoorty ? "

"It Is , " said the surprised legislator.
" 1 am Dr. Greene of the asylum. I

have carriages here to take the entlro
party out. Right this way , please. "

Surprise Party Broke Up.-

Mr.

.

. McGoorty and retinue gave up
and silently rode out to the big Insti-
tutions on tlio 1 nks of the Kankakeo-
river. . Three other legislators came In
one by ono on later trains and the leg-

Islattvo
-

Inquiry proceeded upon regu-
lation linos. So far as their Inquiry
went , they found no cases of abuse or
brutality , and out of 2,311, Inmates
found only live men who wore de-

prived
¬

of their liberty by being locked
In cells and only one man restrained ,

and his wrists were tied loosely with
a strap.

During the trip through ono of the
wards Representative McGoorty and
Hope thought they had stumbled upon
a case of brutality when a quiet young
man approached the party and re-

spectfully
¬

asked :

"Are you gentlemen the members of
the legislative Investigation commit-
tee

¬

? "

Upon being answered In the aflrm-
atlve

-

ho continued :

"I am from Chicago and am being
cruelly treated here. I have been
choked and beaten until I can stand It-

no longer."
"Who has beaten you ? " Inquired

Representative Hope.
Explained His Great Work.

The members of the committee be-
gan

¬

taking the patient's name In or-

der
¬

to Inquire into the case further
wh"n the young man said :

"That Is not all of their cruelty.
They are trying to poison mo by ster-
ilizing my food. I am the man who
dug the Pacific ocean with an oyster
fork , and they are jealous , " said the
patient , and tlio legislators tore up
their notes and passed ou. There was
some excitement in several wards
when Hie members of the committee
passed , though nearly all of the pa-

tients seemed to understand that It
was a committee of Inquiry , and many
shouted and gesticulated wildly. The
asylum cottages were found to bo
scrupulously clean. Dr. Gieene invit-
ed

¬

the legislators to wipe the floors
with their handkerchiefs anywhere If
they believed they could find dust or-

dirt. .

Chairman Hill placed Superinten-
dent

¬

'Irecne upon the witness stand
during the afternoon. Dr. Greene &aid
that lie had come from the state asy-
lum at Lincoln , Neb. , and that he
sought the position at Kankakeo be-

cause
¬

he was ambitious to take charge
of a large institution.

Lost by Change.-
"I

.

lost money by coming here , " said
Dr. Greene. "I received a salary of
? 2500. At Lincoln I had a private
practice worth $5,000 a year , and re-

ceived
¬

$1,000 as advisor of the lunacy
commission. When I asked Governor
Deneon about the appointment ho told
mo to see the trustees of the Kanka-
kee

¬

asylum , and that I would have to
have the personal recommendation of-

Dr. . Frank Billings of Chicago before
I could get the place. "

Upon being asked about the visits
of asylum trustees , he said that Dr-

.Hlrsch
.

had visited the Institution , but
had never stayed all night , and that
Dr. Billings had not been there lu two
years.

Examined Supplies Contracts.
The discovery of flour bids in which

the Star and Crescent and Eckhart &
Swan Flour companies , both of Chi-
cago

¬

, appeared as competitors , caused
considerable excitement in the ranks
of the investigators during the evening
session.-

"You
.

must know that those are ono
and the same company , don't you ? "
demanded Representative Hope of C-

.W.

.

. Armitage , the asylum purchasing
agent.-

"No
.

, I did not , " was the reply-
."Then

.

let me assure you that they
are , " announced the legislator.-

An
.

examination of the bids showed
that flour contracts had been pretty
well distributed between the two sup-
posed

¬

competitors.-
A

.

thorough Inspection of the Insti-
tution's coal contracts showed that
the annual cost of fuel had dropped
nearly 35 per cent since the Installa-
tion

¬

of the Dencen trustees , who abro-
gated

¬

the former coal contracts , which
they believed were too costly to the
state.

Chnmlr ( 'iiiiMllintl| iii Curt-il.
Ono who suffers from chronic consti-

pation
¬

Is In danger of many serious
ailments. Foley'H Orino Laxative c ures
chronic constipation as It aids diges-
tion

¬

and stimulates the liver and bow-
els

¬

, rostorltiB the natural action of
these organs Cotnmcncn taking It to-
day

¬

nnd you will feet better at oncp-
Foley'H Orino Laxative does not nau-
seatu

-

or trript and is pleasant to take
Refuse substitutes.

Klesau Drug Co.

Chopped Off Three Toes.
Walnut , Neb. , April 27. Special to

The News : Yesterday while choi >-

plng wood Bennlo Miller , the little
son of Henry Miller of Pilger , now
residing at Walnut , accidentally
chopped elf throe of his toes. Doctor
Fletcher of Orchard dressed the
wounds. The chances are good fur
the little boy's recovery. He is about
ten years old-

.Woman

.

Burned In Prairie Fire-
.Slsseton

.

, S D , April 25 Word was
brought to this city last evening of-

tla burning to death In a prairie fire-

uf a Mrs. Freeman , wife of a farmer ,

near old Fort SiSBoton last Sunday.
There Is also an unconllrmod report of
the burning to death of another woman
and a child , The fires wore so close
to the city that It was found necessary
to send out fifty men to fight them.
Thousands of dollars worth of proper-
ty

¬

has been destroyed. The hill coun-
try

¬

was a panorama of llames.-

He

.

Tried High Finance.
Recent reform waves having rou-

doretl "high finance" unpopular an
111 timed Might in the aforesaid finance
brought grief and a night In the city
jail to W. F. Sporn.-

Mr.
.

. Sporn was arrested on com-
plaint of 13. J. Schoreggo , who charged
him with obtaining money under false
pretenses. Sporn went Into Schor-
oggo's

-

store alter banking hours. Ho
drew a check for $5 on the Norfolk
National bunk and had Mr. Schor-
egge

-

cash It. Mr. Sporn had not hail
an account In the Norfolk National
for over a year.-

He
.

was anested and spent the
night In the city Jail. In the morning
he was brought before Justice Lam
bert. His line was placed at $10 ,

which with the $5 restoration and the
costs made the high finance Junket
cost about 20.

Three similar complaints had pre-
viously been made against Sporn. Ho
has , according to information given
the county attorney , drawn worthless
checks on both of the other Norfolk
banks.

Winslde Wars Over Fence-
.Winsldo

.

, Neb. , April 25. Five
times lias a representative of the
town government tore down a fence
and opened up a street In the suburbs
of the town and five times has an ad-
jacent

¬

property owner repaired the
fence and shut up the street. Thus
It has been this week and seems like-
ly to continue.-

A
.

long and hard fought battle In
the coutts seems Inevitable as neither
side Is disposed to yield an inch and
the acre of ground in controversy now
valued at $100 will undoubtedly prove
very expensive to the victor when
possession Is finally rewarded.

$50,000 DEAL.

Foster , Williams Real Estate Firm of
Norfolk Closes it.

The Norfolk real estate firm of Fos-
ter

-

, Williams & Co. has clo&ed a Sher-
idan

¬

county deal involving the sale of
2. IfiO acres of ranch land for 50000.

Hot Stove Cool Kitchen
IIo\v tlo you expect to en-

dure
¬

the broiling days of
summer if you pro put o all
tlio fooil over a ulwvini ; coal
fire I t

You need a " New l'etfec1-
tiou" Oil Stove that will I

do the cooking without cook-

ing
¬

the cook. It concen-

trates
¬

plenty of heat under
the pot and diffuses little
or none tluouih; the room.
Therefore , when working
with the

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stove
the kitchen actually seems as comfortable as you could wish
it to he. -

This , in itself, is wonderful , hut , more than that , the "New )

Perfection" Oil Stove does perfectly every-
thing

¬

that any stove can do. It is an ideal
all-round cook-stove. Made in three M/.CS,
and fully warranted. If not with your
dealer , write our nearest agency.

The Lamp
a substantial , strong¬

ly niatle niul hand-
some

¬

lamp. Hums for houis with a strong ,
mellow lipht. Just \\ hat you need for even-
ing

¬

reading or to light the dining room. If
not with yourdcalcr , wtitc our neatest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
( Incorporated )

Chance to Get Contest.
Norfolk bus a ctiance to secure1 the

slate declamatory contest this year ,

if the people of tills city want it-

.SuperlntemU'iil
.

Doremus of Madison
Is president of the state association.-
Ho

.

telephoned Superintendent Hod-
well at noon that he could secure the
contest for Norfolk , If Norfolk so do-

.sired.
-

.

The expense involved would be very
small. People would be brought into
the city from all over the .stale. It
would advertise Norfolk and give
more people a chance to see Norfolk.-
It

.

is just this sort of thing litat helps
to keep Norfolk before the people of-

N'ebraska all the tim-
eCitluis

.

bollix Ins that Norfolk

\\anlH this contest , should at once
make tlii'lr opinions known to Super-
intendent

¬

Uodwcll or Air. DoroimiH-
of Madison.

ALBION COMMERCIAL CLUB.

Banquet Followed Election ot Officers
For Coming Year.

The Albion Commercial club hold
Its annual meeting last week electing
the following olllcors : F. S. Thompson ,

president ; Morris Mayer , vice presi-

dent
¬

; V. A. Dolen , secretary ; Charles
A. Hull , treasurer. A banquet follow-
i'd

-

' tin- business met ting.
The principal address of the even-

ing was delivered by Regent Coupiand-
of

Besr
Wine
On

Earth

To thoroughly Introduce , Direct to the Consumer In anv part of tlio United States ,
the Absolutely 1'uro Vintages of tii , famous s.intu Rose Wineries , In Pallfornla , wo
have adopted a remarkable nnd unlniio method , Hiving you the opportunity for a
limited time to trv these famous wines , free of all cost. It Is a well known
fact among California wlno men that most of the no-called "California Wlnoo" Bold
throughout the east by the retail dealer , weie either ( heap Imitations "C'allfoinln"-

In name only or else n IilBhly adulterated mixture a little real California wine and a Rreat
deal of some Inexpensive substitute. The wineries shipped the pure product to the whole-
saler

¬
in barrels. The wholesaler shipped to the retail dealer In barrels and I < cg.i , and the

retail dealer sold to the public In his own bottles. Naturally , after all this handling (and
oftentlme rank adulteration ) the matchless nuallty anil delicious flavor of the wlno was
Berlously affected. It was on this account tlmt we have adopted the plan of shipping direct
from our "Winery to the Consumer. "

Under Our New Selling Method Absolute
Read Our Offer Carefully. The Greatest
Ever Made by Any House In America.

The Wine that has brought the rotes back to many pallid checks and through
its high Medicinal Qualities finds Friends all over the United Stat-

es.An

. Read Our Special Introductory
Our grapes arc grown carefully
under perfect conditions In Ideal , FREE WINEEnormous fertile vineyards continual sunshine
and warmth , maturing the famous , Offer to renders of this forpaperextra largo and juicy forgrapeMoney Saving which California is noted the world short time only
over. Our wineries are situated

For You among the beautiful groves and vine-
yards

-
where the air Is fresh and 6Bottleipure and It is hero that the grapes

By buying your wines and bran-
dies

¬ arc pressed and made Into the fam-
ous

¬ WINES
direct from us , you cut out Santa Rosa AVInes. Our new and

the usual blK piofits f the middle-
man

¬ "Winery to Consumer" plan was In-
augurated

¬ BRANDY, the wholesaler , retailer , etc. to Insure the delivery of-
thehoTills in Itself amounts to onehalf-

In
excellent vintages dliect to packed in a

most cases considerable more.-
We

. you ABSOLUTELY PUKE f r e o plain box
can Bell to you at the very from any adulteration or tainted by sent tolowest price because under this careless handling. Under the Na-

tional
¬

you-
Expressmethod wo cut out the blR salary Pure Food and Drug Act of

ami traveling expenses of salesmen.-
To

. Juno 30 , 190G our guarantee is PREPAID
you it means at least ; backed by the United States Govern-

ment
¬

HALF PRICE AND LESS , a double safeguard for you.

Our Real Purpose Vnz3m.
Is to give every customer complete satisfaction by rtellvorlnc\\ Ines and Brandies In their original perfect condition better Inquality , more delirious In flavor , and selling at n tunl winery ratesless than half usual prices charged by retail dealrrs. t'nder theseconditions we Intend to do the largest wlno business in America.-
To

.

Prove the Excellence of Santa Rosa Vintages and Our Mcthtxli , We
Offer Our Popular Six-BotUe Box of

ORNI and
Wines

Brandy
Under Our Rebate Offer ,

If You Mention This Paper
Wo Imvo sot aside n 000 of those cases , contain ¬
ing one bottle each of five of our carefullyselected wines , and ono bottle of the | Wineries located it Sonoma Count ? |

Literal Conditions of Our Free Offer FamousOut Populir Sn Botile Cue Conuini California Apricot Cordial
1 Bottle of Claiel-

I \VA IVfltlt in onrifl r\rtn r\9 41. .. *. _ _ * _ . . .
I Bottle of Californit Port Win *

1 Dottle of popular Angelica
1 Dottle of delicious Sherry ' rate the wcccllenco of Santa Ilosa Wines over

I Bottle of Reiilinf nil others compared our extremely low prices. Wo Imvo snared
and a bottle of tlie fimaui ' " "ror ** nenso in making UD these 0.000 cases , because wo

CALIFORNIA APRICOT BKANDY depend upon them to sectiro permanent customers they arc our silos.
all six bottles packed securely In a men-sent to convince you that our claims of peerless ouaHty , uuiciousplain box and sent to you by express all flavor and low pilcea arc actual facts.

clmrfros jireimtJ. It v. iuIJ cnst us a for-
tune

¬

to Bind these broaduist free to The number is limited to 5000 , and only one to eacheveryone who asked for one and to pie-
vent unscrupulous persona , curiosity tmt-
Isflers

- person. Tell your neighbors about this wonderful offerand young t* ys and girls fiom
Bending for this offer , we are compelled PHYSICIANS WHO KNOW IT RECOMMEND ITto request that you tend one dollar with
> our urder as a deposit of guod faith. "Sample Ordci Form"

Your ReturnedMoney Santa ROM-
Vineyard CompanyOnr dollar iloes not nearlj cover the cost

of buttles , lioxct ) , inbur and the cxpus ?
Lot Anjtlel , California

charges which o prepay , to say nothing GENTLEMEN !

of tinfu cxci llent wines and Apricot I M u i In triad to try your fnmnusIlrandy. but e will Kladly aland the Santa H sa \ Intuges Emlus.d tlmlloss tfrnute we are sure that marly all Um l lai ilufi | as a JI-IKHII , whliliwho rvi'Uvitliisa taees will lice mu our Is to bi ircdlinl to my fuui ] , ,
regular cuctnincrs. In each hjx or wine bend l.y impress all tharKi' iniuiil-swo will i-ml .H a ribate slip wlihh will .ur I' uldr six Until n. x tl
lie nc f pled the name as II00 on nny tairinn iin buttle each of riarttfutuie order. We will also Fend JuU-
ft'i

HculiiiK I'nt Shirrjngiha jn 1

ciui Wlno Honk , with descriptions of-
me

Apii' ' ' 'irdi.il packid in a Humli t ulnis iiml thi prlc' eh nlne-
ur

i" i It undiiBtood th.it u , . i , n \
ixeollrnt methods of combination EXPRESSED b. n. furtiii r i xpi nse t m I UT-

I"Mrl r tld xhliun'-iiih o popular \\ith our _ i Mjf of nui Alit send rnerust iinis tin iiii-h in the country TO YOU. ALL 1 'ijr I'IKI Ln-t.

REMEMBER to take advance of till big offer CHAR&EJ-
PPEPAtD

Name
. - you mujt hurry Write out an order like Adilrit-

BtMo
the "Sample Qrdci" huwn , mention tht * (xipcr , and mtJ-
today with SI 03 co iuiure prompt delivery Addresi the . . .

MANAGER IVSail Order Dept.Santa Rosa Vineyard Co.P-. . )
Wruo-

ou

. O. Box 1337 LOS Angeles , California


